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This gun was made before 1975. Is it one of the ones 
repla ... 

Discussion Thread \':':':':':':','· 

8 ;A·i:;:i~!i~·i.:[~'''f:''::: Response (KATHY) 4/26/2002 
De a r Mr . s jog re n , .:"'::f'.'' ··:-:,::;::::/;:''::":i::?' 
welcome to Remington country! Remi ngto~ is off~f:i'ilg <;I safe1;:Y 'iiiodifi cation 
program to remove the bolt-lock mecham sm from:::::!;';iil.:r::J.a1 n Rem1 ngton 
bolt-action centerfi re firearms made prior to:':':M~i".¢'M::::l;.9.82. (Post-1982 
bolt-action firearms were not manufactured with bo:lti;;lui::k:e ... mechani sms). ·r he 
unloading process for most bolt-action fi re~rif.i:S wi th'''''a::m:{!i'):'~'H ock mechanism 
C':\nnot begi i:i unless the man1:1a 1 safe~y is placed in the '~~\::¢ r "off or 
Fl re" pos1 ti on. If you parn c1 pate ·1 n the .:iii.:r,~9.g,ram your f·1 rearm w·1 l l be 
modifi~d to eli1~inate the bolt: lock fe<;ttul'.':~:~:i:l.10\::ypu will be able t9 ~rnload 
your f1 rearm wh11 e the safety is kept 1 n the>'::\\~f:f::::::i;i:;r::::,.,:'.. on safe" pos1 t1 on. 
The operation of your firearm wi 11 not otherwiSe'''l:@::~f::f:jilcted. 

Here are the basic program elements: '::':::::::;:::::;t'Y:Itlrnrn@f@}}' 

T~e firearms will be .cleaned and i~sp~NJ~':i!'~~:ij::::\:J:•e.bolt lock mechanism 
will.be removed for $20.00 plus.sh1p1Fng and:@<Y'!9:1JJl.9· 
we w111 return the gun to you with ;,t;:::i$:20. 00 rei!fa11!;"f"':i<I'bupon good towards the 
purchase of any Rem,1ngton brand saf:~:li:Y prq,P.uct (eye·prntect,ion, hearing 
protection, cab 1 e and trigger l ock;$::~fgun :;~:1*~'i net;;!'!,, and gun safes.) 

If you have a bolt-action rifle 1~J~h a ~~Wf- l oGikl~'echani sm, and you do not 
wish to have the lock removed, y&u?mtl"S::t?'t:i'e sur:E':C:::to follow this IMPORTANT 
SAFETY NOTICE: Be sure the rifle iS:\R~lij~i::l'l\.l J*l.fa ~afe dir~ction anytime 
you move the manual safety to the "F ",·,(l:1t:::!'.01':'f:::::dr Fl re" posit1 on. As soon 
as you have lifted the bolt, imrn~~:i:~tely'ptiffi;'he manual safety back in the 
"s" or "on safe" position anq,,::~NM}\®~N,nue the unloading process. 

::~~(/? . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 
customer (Larry sj og ren) ,::;::::: :;:::;::;:: 4/23/2002 3: 04: 29 PM 
This gun was made before :1.:i*::?:iifa,,., .. :i:s it on~:::::~J the ones that need the bolt 
rep 1 aced. And how do I go '''aMl;{'i\'''ha.vi ng ffi''"i:lone? 
Thanks for your help. ':ii\i:,.:]:\::}:·:;/ 
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